The nuclear form of glutathione peroxidase 4 is associated with sperm nuclear matrix and is required for proper paternal chromatin decondensation at fertilization.
The nuclear isoform of the selenoprotein Phospholipid Hydroperoxide Glutathione Peroxidase (nGPx4) is expressed in haploid male germ cells, contains several cysteines and is able to oxidize protein thiols, besides glutathione. In this study we have investigated the subnuclear localization of this isoform in isolated mouse male germ cells at different steps of maturation. Immunoblotting and confocal microscopy analyses of subnuclear fractions showed that nGPx4 is localized to the nuclear matrix together with well known markers of this subnuclear compartment like lamin B and topoisomerase IIβ at all stages of germ cell differentiation. The peculiar nGPx4 distribution was confirmed by both biochemical and morphological analyses of COS-1 cells overexpressing Flag-tagged nGPx4. To test the functional role of nGPx4 in the process of chromatin assembly, sperm isolated from the caput and the cauda epididymides of wild-type (WT) and genetically deficient in nGPx4 (nGPx4-KO) mice were analyzed in an in vitro chromatin decondensation assay. Results showed that sperm from nGPx4-KO mice were more prone to decondense than those from WT mice at all stages of epididymal maturation, providing conclusive evidence that nGPx4 is required for a correct sperm chromatin compaction. We next addressed the issue of whether the lack of nGPx4 impacts on early events occurring at fertilization. Indeed, in vitro fertilization experiments showed an acceleration of sperm chromatin dispersion in oocytes fertilized by nGpx4-KO sperm compared with control. Overall these data indicate that the absence of nGPx4 leads to sperm nuclear matrix/chromatin instability that may negatively affect the embryo development.